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• This Issue Brief discusses Medicare reform. The Balanced Budget Act of 1997
reduces spending in the Medicare program by $115 billion between 1998 and
2002. Most of the reduction in spending comes from reducing payments to
providers, and most of the savings (36 percent) occur in 2002.

• By 2007, the Part A trust fund is expected to be insolvent, four years before
the baby-boom generation reaches the current Medicare eligibility age of 65.
Congress is likely to revisit Medicare reform in the near future.

• A number of reforms received a significant amount of attention during the
Medicare reform debate, but were not included in the final legislation. The
Senate-passed legislation would have increased the Medicare eligibility age
from 65 to 67, imposed means testing on Medicare Part B, and imposed a
Part B home health copayment of $5. While these provisions were not included
in the Balanced Budget Act of 1997, they may be the focal point of future
Medicare reform.

• Many changes to the Medicare program are likely to significantly affect
employment-based health plans for both active and retired workers. Raising
the Medicare eligibility age would undoubtedly affect both workers and retir-
ees. Unless workers are willing to work until age 67, their likelihood of becom-
ing uninsured would increase. In 1995, 15.8 percent of retirees ages 55–64
were uninsured, compared with 11.5 percent of workers in the same age group.
Early retirees might also find themselves unable to afford health insurance in
the private market.

• An Employee Benefit Research Institute/Gallup poll indicates a direct link
between the availability of retiree health benefits and a worker’s decision to
retire early. In 1993, 61 percent of workers reported that they would not retire
before becoming eligible for Medicare if their employer did not provide retiree
health benefits. If workers responded to an increase in the retirement age by
working longer, employment-based health plans would probably experience an
increase in costs, because older workers are the most costly to cover. Some
employers might respond to an increase in the Medicare eligibility age by
dropping coverage altogether.

• The message for future beneficiaries is becoming very clear: expect less from
Medicare at later ages and higher premiums. As was true prior to the enact-
ment of Medicare in 1965, workers will increasingly need to include retiree
health insurance as an expected expense as they plan and save for retirement.

Medicare on Life Support:
Will It Survive?
by Paul Fronstin and Craig Copeland
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Medicare is by far
the largest public
health care financ-
ing program,
spending $200
billion on health

care in 1996, mostly for the elderly.1 Total Medicare
benefit payments (for the elderly and disabled) were
$7.3 billion in 1970, increasing to $36.4 billion in 1980,
$109.6 billion in 1990, and $184.0 billion in 1995 (Levit,
et al., 1996). As a percentage of national health care
spending, Medicare has increased from 11.4 percent in
1970 to 20.9 percent in 1995 (Levit, et al., 1996).

The Medicare program is divided into two parts.
Medicare Part A is financed through the mandatory
Hospital Insurance (HI) payroll tax and pays for hospital
care, limited nursing home care, home health care visits,
and hospice care. It requires cost sharing in the form of
deductibles and coinsurance. Part B is financed through
participant premiums and general federal revenues
through the Supplementary Medical Insurance (SMI)
trust fund. Part B provides partial payments for physi-
cian services, rural health clinic office visits, and related
physician supplies. Approximately 97 percent of Part A
enrollees are also enrolled in Part B. Neither Part A nor
B pays for outpatient prescription drugs.

Since 1995, disbursements from the Medicare
Part A trust fund have been outpacing income going into
the trust fund. In 1990, total income for the trust fund
was $80 billion while disbursements totaled $67 billion,
resulting in a $13 billion net increase in trust fund
assets. Trust fund assets peaked in 1994 at $129 billion,
but are now declining rapidly (chart 1). Projections in the
1997 Annual Report of the Board of Trustees of the
Federal Hospital Insurance Trust Fund expect the trust

Introduction

fund to be depleted in late 2000 or early in 2001, more
than a decade before the baby-boom generation reaches
the current Medicare eligibility age.2 Provisions in the
recently passed Balanced Budget Act of 1997 are ex-
pected to extend the solvency of the trust fund until
2007.

The Medicare program receives significant
attention not only because of the financial status of the
Part A trust fund, but also because it is consuming an
ever-increasing share of U.S. resources. In 1970, less
than 4 percent of the U.S. federal budget was devoted to
Medicare (chart 2). By 1996, 11 percent of the federal
budget was spent on Medicare, and it is expected to
account for over 18 percent by 2005.3 Similarly, Medicare
has been growing as a share of Gross Domestic Product
(GDP). In 1995, Medicare accounted for over 2 percent of
spending in the U.S. economy, compared with less than
1 percent in 1970. By 2005, Medicare is expected to
account for 4 percent of spending in the U.S. economy.
However, Medicare spending will start to consume an
even larger share of resources after the baby-boom
generation becomes eligible for the program. Medicare is
expected to account for 7.4 percent of spending in the
U.S. economy by the year 2040.

Medicare spending has risen dramatically for
two reasons: costs and utilization. Costs were driven up
in large part because health care services are paid on a
fee-for-service basis by third-party payments; therefore,
patients are essentially insolated and not personally
concerned with the cost of care. Utilization of health care
services increased because of Medicare’s (as a third-party
payer) willingness to pay for the services for patients.
New technologies also emerged, allowing patients and
providers to demand a greater number of tests and
procedures.

utilization and costs, as well as birth rates, death rates, labor force participa-
tion rates, wage rates, and other variables. Under low-cost assumptions, the
trust fund is expected to be depleted by 2002, while under high-cost assump-
tions it is expected to be depleted by 2000.

3  In contrast, Social Security accounted for 22 percent of the budget in 1996.

1  The 1997 Annual Report of the Board of Trustees of the Federal Supple-
mentary Medical Insurance Trust Fund and of the Federal Hospital
Insurance Trust Fund (Washington, DC, 1997).

2  The trust fund is expected to be depleted by 2001 under intermediate
actuarial assumptions.  These assumptions are based on estimates of benefits
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Chart 1
Medicare Part A Trust Fund Assets
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Chart 2
Medicare as a Percentage of the Budget and

Gross Domestic Product (GDP), 1970–2005

U.S. demographics will affect the future of the
Medicare program. Currently, individuals ages 65 and
older comprise less than 13 percent of the U.S. popula-
tion (chart 3). However, starting in 2005, the elderly
population is expected to grow as a percentage of the
U.S. population and to reach 20 percent by 2030. As long
as the program is dependent on financing from payroll
tax revenue from a proportionately smaller number of
workers per retiree, future financing of the program will
be a major issue. While the Social Security program
must deal with the same issue, demographics also affect
the Medicare program in a unique way.4 Within the
elderly population, the most rapidly growing population
will be the oldest old group, those ages 85 and older.
Currently, individuals ages 85 and older represent
11 percent of the Medicare population. In contrast, they
will represent 23 percent by 2050. Because older people
spend more on health care than younger people do,
Medicare spending will increase. Social Security will not
be affected because the oldest of the elderly do not
necessarily receive higher benefits than younger indi-
viduals. In addition, increases in Social Security benefits
are tied to the consumer price index (CPI), while Medi-
care cost increases are not tied to any index. Therefore,
increases in Social Security costs are much more predict-
able than increases in Medicare costs.

Public opinion suggesting that Americans
support the Medicare program presents one of the
hurdles that policymakers face in reforming the pro-

4  Changing demographics lead the Congress to act in 1983 by phasing in an
increase in the eligibility age for full Social Security benefits to age 67.

5  Foreign aid spending accounted for $18.3 billion in FY 1996. At the same
time, the budget deficit equaled $107.3 billion. If foreign aid were eliminated
from the U.S. budget, the budget deficit would not vanish.

gram. Despite the fact that foreign aid comprises only
1 percent of the federal budget (chart 4), 94 percent of
Americans favor cutting foreign aid to balance the
budget (chart 5).5 Americans were more likely to favor
cuts in public housing subsidies and NASA than in
Medicare and Social Security to balance the budget. In
addition, a recent survey found that young Americans
have lost confidence in the program, with 61 percent of
individuals ages 18–24 willing to opt out of Medicare,
compared with 26 percent among individuals ages 55–64
(chart 6). Studies have also found, however, that the
public is more willing to favor cuts in Medicare and
Social Security once they understand the magnitude of
the problem. For example, when Americans were in-
formed that Social Security, Medicare, and interest on
the national debt account for 48 percent of the U.S.

Source: The Board of Trustees, Federal Hospital Insurance Fund (1996); The
Board of Trustees, Federal Supplementary Insurance Trust Fund (1996);
Executive Office of the President, Office of Management and Budget, Budget
of the United States Government, Fiscal Year 1998 (Washington, DC: U.S.
Government Printing Office, 1997).
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Chart 3
Projections of the Population Ages 65 and 85 and Older
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Source: Jennifer Cheeseman Day, Population Projections of the United States, by Age, Sex, Race, and Hispanic Origin, 1993 to 2050, Current Population Reports; P25-
1104 (Washington, DC: U.S. Government Printing Office, 1993).

budget, the percentage willing to make cost-saving
reforms almost doubled (The Concord Coalition, 1995).

The purpose of this Issue Brief is to discuss
Medicare reform. The first section gives a brief history of
the program and past reforms. The next section dis-
cusses issues surrounding short-run and long-run
reforms to the program. The following section discusses
the implications of Medicare reform on employment-
based health plans. The final section presents our
conclusions.

When Medicare
(and Medicaid) was
first enacted in
1965, it was seen as
a first step toward
universal health

insurance coverage. The original developers of Medicare
strongly advocated universal coverage, and saw insur-
ance coverage for the elderly as a “fallback position”
(Ball, 1995). The elderly were the most appealing group
to cover because of the high cost of their private health
insurance and their low rates of coverage. The concept of
pooled risk appealed not only to the elderly but also to
their families, who realized they might ultimately bear
the high cost of their parents’ health care bills. Medicare
Part A was originally funded by a 0.7 percent payroll tax,
shared equally by employers and employees. The maxi-
mum taxable amount of annual earnings in 1966 was
$6,600. Originally, Medicare Part B was financed by
beneficiary premiums that covered 50 percent of the
program’s cost. In contrast, today employers and employ-

Other
28%

Interest
15%

Medicaid
 6%

Medicare
 11%

Social Security
22%

Foreign Aid
1%

Defense
17%

The Program,
1965–1996

ees each share the cost of the 2.9 percent payroll tax on
all earnings to finance Part A, while Part B is financed
by beneficiary premiums that cover 25 percent of the
program’s cost.

During the past decade, changes have been
made in both Medicare Part A and Part B in an effort to
control rising health expenditures. The implementation
of Medicare’s prospective payment system (PPS) in 1983
has resulted in major changes in the hospital industry
and in the way physicians and Medicare beneficiaries
utilize health care services. PPS includes the use of

Chart 4
Medicare as a Percentage

of the Federal Budget, 1996

Source: Executive Office of the President, Office of Management and Budget,
Budget of the United States Government, Fiscal Year 1998 (Washington, DC:
U.S. Government Printing Office, 1997).
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Source: The Business Roundtable, Fiscal Crossroads: Facing Up to the Budget Deficit
(Washington, DC: The Business Roundtable, 1995).
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administered
prices, instead of
relying on market
forces; national
rates, rather than
hospital specific
rates; and pay-
ments made on a
per case basis,
instead of paying hospitals on a per diem, per service, or
per procedure basis.

Medicare’s PPS provides incentives designed to
lead to more efficient production of services within the
hospital. Medicare’s reimbursement methodology
changed hospitals’ incentives in two distinct ways. First,
the change from a reimbursement rate based on the
individual hospitals’ historic costs meant that hospitals
could no longer influence future reimbursement rates by
incurring higher costs in the present. PPS thus removed
one disincentive for hospitals to restrain their costs. The
second way in which PPS changed hospital incentives
was the bundling of the services provided to a patient
during a single admission. Historically, cost-based, per

diem reimburse-
ment provided
hospitals with a
financial incentive
to increase Medi-
care patients’
length of stay and
provide more
services per day.

Conversely, under PPS, hospitals have an incentive to
reduce the length of stay and provide the minimum
services necessary for care. These incentives have
resulted in changes to both inpatient and outpatient
care. The major changes of PPS on practice patterns
include the following:6

• substantial decline in hospital admissions until 1987;
• initial, sharp decline in inpatient lengths of stay;
• decline or little change in intensity of care;
• substantial increase in nominal case mix (a measure

of illness severity), which was the largest single factor
in per-case payment increases;7

• shift in physician services to the outpatient setting
and drop in inpatient share of surgical services;

• increase in home health utilization;
• mixed evidence on whether skilled nursing home

facility utilization increased; and
• increase in admissions to exempt facilities, such as

psychiatric, rehabilitation, children’s, and long-term
care hospitals, because PPS creates incentives to
divert or transfer patients to these environments.

In the late 1980s, five years after the implemen-
tation of PPS for inpatient care, Congress enacted
legislation that significantly changed the way in which
physicians are reimbursed for outpatient Medicare

22%

Chart 6
Public Confidence in Medicare:
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6  See Coulam and Gaumer (1991) for a detailed analysis of the early effects of
the prospective payment system (PPS).

7  Nominal case-mix increases occurred because of a one-time case-mix
increase due to data flaws in the calculation of the original diagnosis related
group (DRG) weights. In addition, research has found that PPS has had the
effect of encouraging upcoding and DRG creep by hospitals.
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services. On April 1, 1988, Congress reduced the prevail-
ing charge for 12 “overpriced” procedures by 2 percent.8

The availability of physicians treating Medicare enroll-
ees or performing overpriced procedures did not change
substantially between 1987 and 1988, despite the price
reductions (McCall, 1993). In 1989, a resource based
relative value scale (RBRVS) and volume performance
standards (VPS) were adopted, which completely revised
Medicare’s method for reimbursing physicians.

RBRVS is an index of the resources necessary to
provide a given medical service. Like PPS for hospitals,
RBRVS makes physician reimbursement prospectively
determined. It removes incentives for physicians to
charge higher fees one year in the hope of achieving
higher reimbursement levels the next, along with
increasing payments to primary care physicians. These
incentives were necessary because of the shift from the
inpatient setting to outpatient departments that oc-
curred after the implementation of PPS in 1983. But
unlike PPS, the new physician reimbursement methodol-
ogy does not bundle services. Physicians are still
reimbursed on a piecemeal basis, and the upcoding of
procedures (reporting the severity of the condition as
being higher than it actually is) may continue. The
financial incentive to provide as many services as
possible for each episode of care remains.

Volume performance standards were imple-
mented to reduce the incentive to increase service
volume. Physician reimbursement rates were tied to an
annual volume target that is determined through
congressional action, or, if the Congress does not act,
through a default formula (Physician Payment Review
Commission, 1994). The difference between the target
and actual volume partly determines future physician
payment rate updates, with low volume growth rewarded
by higher updates. If the target performance standard is

set too low, VPS can lead to inappropriate payment
reductions to physicians, resulting in concerns about
these standards. One concern is that VPS could lead to
fewer physicians accepting Medicare patients. Another
concern is that, when performance standards are set too
high, they fail to constrain growth in payments to
physicians.

While concern exists that physicians may pull
out of the Medicare program when payments are re-
duced, past experience with payment reductions may
indicate that the concern is overstated. However, contin-
ued payment reductions may, at some point, result in
some physicians dropping out of the Medicare program.
Recent findings indicate that only between 4 percent and
6 percent of physicians accepting new patients were not
accepting new Medicare patients. One survey found that
between 1991 and 1992, the proportion of physicians not
accepting new Medicare patients increased from 4
percent to 5.9 percent (Lee and Gillis, 1994). The same
survey found that between 1992 and 1993 the percentage
of physicians not accepting new Medicare patients
decreased to 4.7 percent. Surveys by the Physician
Payment Review Commission (PPRC) also found that in
1993 less than 5 percent of physicians were not accepting
new Medicare patients (Physician Payment Review
Commission, 1994). The PPRC study concluded that the
implementation of the Medicare fee schedule has not
caused physicians to close their practices to Medicare
patients.

Methodological flaws in the VPS have kept the
system from working as intended. For example, actual
volume and intensity growth for surgical services
declined in 1994 and 1995, resulting in payment rate
increases to surgeons, which was sometimes viewed as
“paying surgeons more for doing less work” (Physician
Payment Review Commission, 1997). Furthermore,
annual update rates for different categories of services
have resulted in distorted payments. VPS was originally
designed to encourage the use of primary care, but
instead encourages the use of other services because of
different performance standards and annual updates.

8  These procedures include the following: hip replacement, knee arthoplasty,
knee arthoscopy, bronchoscopy, pacemaker insertion, coronary artery bypass
graft (CABG), gastrointestinal (GI) endoscopy, transurethral resection of the
prostate (TURP), suprapublic prostatectomy, dilation and curettage (D&C),
carpal tunnel release, and cataract extraction.
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According to the 1997 PPRC, reliance
on historical trends may not reflect
changes in technology, practice pat-
terns, or other changes in the health
care market or more general changes in Gross Domestic
Product, a potential benchmark for VPS updates.

PPS does not cover some services, such as
hospital outpatient care, skilled nursing facilities
(SNFs), inpatient rehabilitation services, and home
health care. As a result, some providers have shifted the
setting of PPS-covered services to non-PPS-covered
services, and have been reimbursed on a fee-for-service
basis for those services. For example, days spent in SNFs
and the use of inpatient rehabilitation beds for the last
few days have been substituted for days that would have
normally been spent in general hospital beds. Because a
general hospital stay is a PPS-covered service, and the
SNF and inpatient rehabilitation are not, overall pay-
ments for an episode of care have increased. For
example, SNF payments increased from $2.8 billion to
$11.3 billion and home health care costs increased from
$2.4 billion to $17.7 billion between 1989 and 1996 (U.S.
General Accounting Office, 1997).

Medicare and Managed Care

The Medicare managed care program was created by
Congress in 1982, under the Tax Equity and Fiscal
Responsibility Act, and became operational during 1985.
This program allows Medicare beneficiaries to enroll in
one of three types of managed care contracts: risk health
maintenance organizations (HMOs), cost HMOs, and
health care prepayment plans (HCPPs). Employers have
discovered that Medicare HMOs, especially risk HMOs,
offer employers and retirees a “win-win” alternative to
the traditional fee-for-service Medicare program and
traditional retiree health benefits (Marlowe and
Childress, 1995). For employers, every retiree enrolled in
a Medicare HMO represents a decrease in their un-
funded postretirement medical liability. For retirees,
Medicare risk HMOs offer benefits not covered by the

traditional Medicare program, such as
prescription drug coverage.

Risk HMOs assume all of the
financial risk of caring for Medicare

beneficiaries. In other words, risk HMOs completely
replace Medicare Part A and Part B. Also known as
competitive medical plans, these plans are reimbursed
on a capitated basis. All of the Medicare-covered services
are included as well as benefits that are not typically
covered, such as routine physicals, prescription drugs,
and vision care. Members of the risk HMO must receive
all of the medical care through the HMO’s network of
providers, except in the case of emergency care and out-
of-area urgent care. In addition, enrollees in risk HMO
plans are not subject to traditional Medicare out-of-
pocket expenses.

Medicare pays cost HMOs a predetermined per
capita monthly amount based on a total estimated
budget. However, these plans do not face financial risks.
Payment adjustments are made at the end of the year to
account for variations from the budget. Cost HMOs more
closely resemble point-of-service plans, as opposed to
closed-ended HMOs. These plans allow Medicare enroll-
ees to use out-of-network providers. If Medicare enrollees
choose out-of-network providers, they become responsible
for all Medicare Part A and Part B deductibles and
coinsurance as if they were receiving care under the
traditional Medicare fee-for-service program. They are
also subject to Medicare’s coverage restrictions.

HCPPs are similar to cost HMOs in the way that
Medicare pays them and in the way they provide ben-
efits. These plans cover all or part of Medicare Part B
services, but do not cover Medicare Part A services.
Union trusts and Taft-Hartley funds often sponsor
HCPPs.

Between 1987 and June 1997, enrollment in
Medicare HMOs increased from 1.6 million to
5.3 million, a 231 percent increase, with the greatest
growth occurring in risk HMOs. Over 14 percent of the
Medicare population is currently enrolled in a Medicare
HMO, with two-thirds of all risk HMO enrollees residing

Risk HMOs assume
all of the financial
risk of caring for

Medicare beneficia-
ries. In other words,

risk HMOs completely
replace Medicare

Part A and Part B.
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in California, Florida, Arizona, New York, and Pennsyl-
vania (Prospective Payment Review Commission, 1997).
The fact that Medicare HMOs offer Medicare beneficia-
ries advantages over the traditional fee-for-service
Medicare program accounts for one of the reasons for
their increasing popularity. Medicare beneficiary ben-
efits include low or no monthly premiums, expanded
benefit coverage, reduced out-of-pocket expenses, pre-
dictable health care expenses, reduced or no claims
hassle, and quality assurance such as provider
credentialing, quality of care, and care management.
Beneficiaries are responsible for the Medicare Part B
premium. HMOs may charge additional premiums for
items not covered by the traditional Medicare program.
By June 1997, almost all Medicare risk HMOs covered
routine physicals, 88 percent covered immunizations,
and 69 percent covered outpatient prescription drugs. In
addition, 67 percent of the plans offered health care
coverage with no monthly premium.

Currently, risk HMOs are reimbursed at
95 percent of Medicare’s actuarial estimate of the
average cost of treatment in the traditional fee-for-
service Medicare program, calculated by county. Some
researchers have suggested that this methodology does
not maximize the potential savings of the managed care
program, while others have found that it does reduce
Medicare spending. A study by Brown, et al., (1993)
found that the Medicare managed care population
benefits from favorable risk selection—meaning that
healthier individuals typically enroll in risk HMOs
rather than in the traditional Medicare program. As a
result, HMOs’ costs for providing health care to Medicare
beneficiaries are 11.2 percent lower than the cost of
treating this population in the traditional fee-for-service
Medicare program. Two recent studies also found that
HMOs were overpaid, while one recent study found that
the average monthly cost to Medicare of HMO enrollees
is approximately the same as fee-for-service enrollees.
One of the studies found that HMOs were overpaid by
12 percent (Riley, et al., 1996), while the other found
that HMOs were overpaid by 37 percent (Physician

Payment Review Commission, 1996). Alternatively,
Rodgers and Smith (1996) concluded that risk HMOs do
not exclusively attract less costly Medicare beneficiaries,
and overall risk HMO costs are similar to costs in the
traditional Medicare program, resulting in a 5 percent
savings to the Medicare program for each risk HMO
enrollee.

The Balanced
Budget Act of
1997 reduces
spending in the
Medicare
program by
$115 billion

between 1998 and 2002.9 Most of the reduced spending
comes from provider payment reductions. Implementa-
tion of the Medicare+Choice program is expected to
reduce spending by $21.8 billion. Most of the savings
come from altering the payment mechanism for each
health plan participating in the program. This program
will allow Medicare beneficiaries to choose among
different types of health plans, including unrestricted
fee-for-service plans, preferred provider organizations
(PPOs), HMOs, point of service (POS) plans, physician-
sponsored organizations (PSOs), and medical savings
accounts (MSAs). Over $17 billion in reduced spending
will be realized by reducing the annual hospital inflation
rate in the hospital PPS. An additional $5.3 billion in
savings will be achieved by reducing hospital payments
for inpatient capital payments. Over $16 billion in
reduced spending can be attributed to payment reduc-
tions for home health services. Almost $15 billion in
reduced spending will be achieved by shifting home
health care to Part B, and the subsequent increase in
Part B premiums. The implementation of PPS for skilled
nursing facilities will reduce spending by $9.2 billion.

This section discusses the implications and

9  Between 1998–2007, Medicare spending will be reduced by $386 billion.

1997 Reforms,
Other Options
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issues surrounding Medicare reform,
and how reform may impact Medicare
beneficiaries and health care providers
(implications for employment-based
plans are discussed in the following
section). This section is divided into
short-run reforms and long-run re-
forms, although the distinction is not
necessarily appealing conceptually. As
you will notice, some of the short-run reforms were
enacted and others were not. Similarly, some of the long-
run reforms were enacted while others were not.

Short-Run Reforms

Even with all the changes that the Medicare program
has undergone during its history, prior to the passage of
the Balanced Budget Act of 1997, the Part A trust fund
was projected to be insolvent by 2001. The incremental
reforms discussed in this section are considered to be
short-term reforms, since these reforms will only help
the solvency of the trust fund in the short term. They
will not provide a permanent fix to the program to
withstand the impending retirement of the baby-boom
generation. The Balanced Budget Act of 1997 is projected
to extend the solvency of the trust fund to approximately
2007, before the first baby boomers become eligible for
Medicare. Hence, these reforms are important in the
short and long run, because they will have a large impact
on what policymakers can do to preserve the Medicare
program through the retirement of the baby-boom
generation.

Provider Proposals—Limiting the growth of payments to
physicians and hospitals is the only way to significantly
reduce spending in the short run. This involves freezing
payment levels at the previous year’s levels and lowering
the annual allowable growth rates in payments. How-
ever, payments to physicians and hospitals can only be
restrained so much before providers will stop accepting
new Medicare patients or drop out of the Medicare

program altogether. A reduction or
freeze in reimbursement rates could
also result in lower quality of care as
providers could cut back on care. In
addition, many rural hospitals are
already facing tough financial
conditions and rely on Medicare
patients for much of their business.
Thus, any reduction in Medicare

payments could force some rural hospitals to close.
Consequently, many residents in rural areas may not
have access to a nearby emergency room.

Reducing provider payments is not necessarily
an ideal long-term reform for Medicare, because pay-
ments only control price. Payment reductions do not
address the quantity of services provided. In addition,
because technological intensity has grown at a rapid
pace, prices may decline, but utilization rates and
intensity of services may increase and lead to higher
overall Medicare spending (Cutler, 1996). Furthermore,
as mentioned above, provider participation in Medicare
could be significantly affected by further cutbacks.

Out-of-Pocket Expenses—In addition to providers receiv-
ing lower payments, Medicare beneficiaries could be
asked to pay for more of their health care costs. In-
creases in cost sharing for Medicare beneficiaries would
most likely involve increases in Part B deductibles and
premiums. Higher deductibles would not only reduce
direct Medicare spending, they could also reduce utiliza-
tion rates if some Medicare beneficiaries forgo care.
However, utilization rates may be unaffected because
Medigap policies and Medicaid often cover any additional
cost sharing for many Medicare beneficiaries. Thus, the
increased deductibles would simply result in a cost shift
rather than a decrease in utilization. Furthermore, there
has been some discussion of raising the Part B premium
closer to 50 percent of Part B expenditures, the original
premium level when Medicare was first enacted.

Currently, the average Medicare beneficiary
spends approximately 21 percent of his or her income on
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health care (Moon 1997). In addition, low-income benefi-
ciaries with income less than 125 percent of the federal
poverty line spend about 30 percent of their income on
health care, and approximately 40 percent of the elderly
have income less than 200 percent of the federal poverty
line (Moon 1997). Therefore, the ability of many Medi-
care recipients to pay more for health care is
questionable. Consequently, any cost sharing increases
could have a negative impact on the quality of life for
many Medicare beneficiaries, and would also be difficult
politically.

HMO Reimbursement Rates and Policies—The entire
process of arriving at the payment to Medicare HMOs
has been widely criticized. The process takes into
account both county cost differences and patient risk
status. The payment is based on the projected average
Medicare per capita cost of fee-for-service patients
adjusted for county risk factors to arrive at the adjusted
average per capita cost (AAPCC). The base payment to
the HMO is then 95 percent of the AAPCC. This base
payment is then adjusted based on the enrollee’s age,
gender, working status, institutional status, and welfare
status. Thus, the resulting payment for each beneficiary
to the HMO depends on the patient’s county of residence
and risk status

As mentioned previously, studies have presented
conflicting evidence concerning whether Medicare HMOs
are overpaid. Some researchers have found that HMOs
have been able to enroll healthier individuals than the
average Medicare recipient, thus, Medicare spends more
on these beneficiaries than it would have if they re-
mained in the traditional Medicare system.10 Other

researchers have found that the Medicare HMO program
does reduce overall Medicare spending. These issues
have apparently arisen from the lack of adequate risk-
adjustment methods to the payments for HMO enrollees.
A risk adjustment to HMO payments would involve
determining the likelihood that a particular beneficiary
or group of beneficiaries will need health care services
and then adjusting the payment according to the prob-
ability that the beneficiary or group of beneficiaries will
need a particular level of care. Because the risk adjusters
used in the payments to HMOs are limited, the pay-
ments do not reflect the actual likelihood that an
enrollee will need care.

The variations in payments among HMO areas
and possible overpayments to HMOs has prompted
discussion of cutting payments to HMOs in urban areas
and increasing payments to HMOs in rural areas. This
could allow Medicare to reduce spending through the use
of HMOs and stimulate the growth of HMOs in rural
areas. In 1996, 92 percent of beneficiaries living in
exclusively rural areas had no available HMO plan,
while all beneficiaries in central urban areas had a HMO
plan available (Physician Payment Review Commission,
1997). Furthermore, some analysts argue that the
payments across HMO areas would become more equi-
table under this policy action. However, if the costs of
treating beneficiaries were truly higher in urban areas,
as opposed to reflecting inefficiency in the delivery of
care, then the leveling of payments across geographic
areas would be inequitable. In addition, the development
of risk adjustments that more closely match the true risk
of health care use for beneficiaries is receiving serious
consideration for funding and implementation.

While some researchers believe that Medicare
HMOs are overpaid because many offer additional
benefits (e.g., prescription drug coverage and lower cost
sharing) beyond those that they are required to provide,
it is also possible that Medicare HMOs are more efficient
in providing health care services than the traditional
Medicare program. Either way, if payments were low-
ered, many HMOs probably would not offer these extra

10  The Physician Payment Review Commission (1996) reviewed prior studies
on this subject and concluded that HMOs enroll healthier beneficiaries than
the traditional Medicare program. They also conducted their own study and
found that HMOs enrolled beneficiaries who used less than the average
amount of health care services prior to enrollment. However, as the beneficiary
remains in the HMO longer, an increased use of hospitalization occurs. Thus,
longer-term enrollees are not necessarily healthier as the new enrollees appear
to be.
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benefits. These extra benefits have been an important
factor in the decision of many Medicare beneficiaries to
join HMOs. Many enrollees in HMOs that provided lower
cost sharing dropped their Medigap coverage because it
was no longer needed. This could be a major problem if
HMOs cut back on these additional benefits. Enrollees
may not be able to purchase supplementary coverage,
since Medigap policies are not required to offer coverage
to anyone older than age 651/2. In addition, preexisting
conditions do not have to be covered for the first six
months of coverage. Thus, if guaranteed issue for
Medigap is not enacted along with payment reductions,
beneficiaries who return to the traditional Medicare
program may not be able to get supplemental coverage.
However, guaranteed issue for Medigap could lead to
higher premiums, raising the costs to all Medigap
policyholders. As a result, some Medicare beneficiaries
might decide to drop Medigap and would be exposed to
higher out-of-pocket costs.

In addition to HMO beneficiaries potentially
being adversely affected by changes to the AAPCC, the
HMOs themselves could face dire consequences. If the
variation in the AAPCC is limited, HMOs in urban areas
could get a double reduction in payments:

1) a direct lowering of the urban AAPCC to limit
variation across geographic areas, and

2) an indirect lowering of the AAPCC due to decreased
fee-for-service payments to providers.

Consequently, penetration of HMOs into the Medicare
program could be seriously curtailed. In addition, rural
HMOs not only need higher payments to be successful;
they also have to be able to enroll a higher percentage of
the residents in order to have enough beneficiaries to
make the venture possible. Therefore, if the goal of
providing more equal payments across geographic
regions is to promote growth of HMOs in the Medicare
program, then the desired goal may not be reached. The
number of HMO enrollees could actually decline, because
the lower payments might cause HMOs in urban areas to
reduce benefits to stay in the market, or leave the
market entirely. Thus, due to the less attractive nature

of the HMOs because of lower benefits, any savings that
HMOs could offer to the Medicare program may not be
fully reached because HMO growth in Medicare may not
continue. However, if HMOs are overpaid, more efficient
HMOs may be able to continue offering health care
services to Medicare beneficiaries.

Post-Acute Care—Post-acute care is any care provided
outside of hospitals by an organized caregiver such as a
SNF, home health care agency, or rehabilitative hospital.
From 1990 to 1995, the costs of post-acute care services
within the Medicare program grew at an average annual
rate of 29 percent (from $8.3 billion to $29.4 billion),
while inpatient hospital care costs only grew by an
average annual rate of 6 percent ($51.6 billion to
$69.2 billion). Thus, much of the overall growth in
Medicare expenditures in recent years can be attributed
to the growth of post-acute care (Congressional Budget
Office, 1997).

The primary focus of post-acute care reforms is
on home health care and SNFs. Reforms to these facili-
ties include the use of coinsurance, prospective
payments, and moving home health care from Part A to
Part B. A copayment of $5 for each visit from a home
health care provider except for the first 100 visits after a
hospital stay was not enacted, but was seriously consid-
ered as part of the Balanced Budget Act of 1997. This
proposed $5 copayment would have saved $4.7 billion
over five years, with the hope that it would reduce the
incentive for the excessive use of home health care
providers. However, the individuals who use home
health care are the frailest and least able elderly indi-
viduals, who need the care to be able to live alone. Thus,
this measure could have the largest financial impact on
the frailest Medicare beneficiaries. Yet, for many Medi-
care beneficiaries the copayment might not have any
effect because Medicaid would pay the copayment for the
poor and Medigap policies would cover the copayment for
its policyholders. The proposed $5 copayment was
projected to increase Medicaid expenditures by
$1.6 billion, according to the Congressional Budget
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Office. Thus, a shift in expenditures, not a reduction in
spending, would occur. SNFs already have a copayment
for each day of care after the first 20 days of care per
episode of illness.

A prospective payment system for home health
care and SNFs would involve either payment per episode
of illness or per visit/day. The payment per episode of
illness would produce larger savings for Medicare,
because both the payment and the number of visits/days
would be controlled. Under this scenario, providers
would have an economic incentive to treat patients in the
most efficient setting. However, sound knowledge of the
number and intensity of home health care visits or SNF
days for particular conditions has not been developed. In
addition, one-third of home health care visits are not
subsequent to a hospital stay. Thus, payment per episode
would be difficult to design for these patients, because
these visits in many cases are of a custodial nature.

Visits from home health providers occur for
many reasons. The different types of visits involve
different levels of intensity and training for the provider.
Additional knowledge is needed to classify the various
types of visits before per visit payments to home health
care providers can accurately represent the care needed.
The information for treatment days at SNFs is presently
more widely agreed on, but more work needs to be done
to determine the necessary care for many illnesses. Yet,
the transition to prospective daily payments for SNFs
could be put in place sooner because these facilities have
standardized the care provided for various illnesses.
Once a better understanding of necessary treatments for
various ailments is available, lawmakers hope the use of
prospective payments would force providers of home
health care and skilled nursing care to be more efficient,
possibly achieving results similar to those of hospitals
under the diagnostic-related groupings (DRG) system.

Moving home health care expenditures from
Part A to Part B is one proposed Medicare accounting
reform. This would help push back the date of insolvency
for the Part A trust fund. Moving home health care
expenditures to Part B would involve keeping the Part B

premiums at 25 percent of the Part B expenditures.
Consequently, Medicare beneficiaries would face an
increase in premiums to cover these additional costs
because they would still be required to pay a premium
equivalent to 25 percent of Part B expenditures.

Taxes—An increase in the payroll tax represents another
way to extend the life of the Part A trust fund. This
increase would provide additional revenues, but would
do nothing to limit the increases in costs of Medicare or
provide any discipline to the system. As is the case with
most tax increases, increasing the payroll tax is politi-
cally unpopular and could undermine the strong public
support for Medicare. In addition, any tax increase has
the potential to slow growth in the economy because it
would reduce disposable income.

Long-Run Reforms

With the baby-boom generation reaching Medicare
eligibility in 2011, additional changes will be needed to
extend the life of the trust fund past 2007. When the
baby-boom generation retires, the ratio of workers to
retirees will decline dramatically. Funding the Medicare
program will become a major issue as payroll tax rev-
enue that is used to finance the program shrinks in
relation to the number of retirees. The reforms discussed
in this section either somewhat alter the present Medi-
care system or change it completely, with the goal of
allowing the program to continue through the baby-boom
generation’s retirement.

Eligibility Age—Altering the eligibility age for Medicare
beneficiaries received serious attention in the 105th

Congress. The Senate-passed legislation that would have
raised the age for Medicare eligibility from 65 to 67
concurrently with the increase in the age for full benefits
from Social Security. However, a program was not
proposed to provide for some other health insurance for
people in that age bracket. The short-run cost savings
would have been relatively small. According to the
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Congressional Budget Office, $10 billion would be saved
between 2003 and 2007, which is only 5 percent of 1996
Medicare expenditures.11 Once the phase in of the age
increase was fully implemented by 2027, the cost savings
would have been much larger.

An increase in the eligibility age could poten-
tially result in employers paying for additional health
care for people ages 65–66 either through employees
working longer or through expanded retiree benefits. If
employees did not work longer, it is possible that the
number of uninsured would increase. For example, in
1995, 11.5 percent of workers ages 55–64 were unin-
sured, compared with 15.8 percent of retirees ages
55–64.12

Raising the Medicare eligibility age is controver-
sial. Individuals ages 65–66 might have a difficult time
purchasing private health insurance on their own.
Individuals in this age group are the most expensive to
insure in the private market because of their age and
their risk of having medical expenses. However, persons
ages 65–66 are the least expensive to insure through
Medicare, relative to the Medicare population, because
they are the youngest and the least likely to incur
medical expenses. One alternative to raising the Medi-
care eligibility age for any benefits is to allow individuals
ages 65–66 to buy into the program by paying a higher
portion of the premium than individuals ages 67 and
older.

Means Testing—Means testing for Part B benefits was
another widely discussed long-term reform for Medicare
that was strongly considered in the Balanced Budget Act
of 1997. Means testing involves determining the level of
benefits a person receives based on his or her income or

means. In the Medicare means testing reform proposals,
the amount of the Part B premiums and/or deductible
that a Medicare beneficiary would pay would have been
determined by income. Thus, the higher the Medicare
recipient’s income the more he or she would have to pay
in premiums and/or deductibles. Many analysts argue
that means testing is an ideal reform because low-income
workers should not have to pay income taxes to subsidize
Medicare for wealthy retirees. However, administration
of this reform would be complex and costly because
income would have to be verified for each recipient.
Furthermore, in 1998, only 3.3 percent of single elderly
will have incomes higher than $50,000 (Moon et al.,
1997), a common cutoff for the phasing in of increased
premiums and/or deductibles. A proposal of gradually
increasing premiums to four times the present level,
starting with individuals with incomes over $50,000 and
couples with incomes over $75,000, would raise
$3.9 billion dollars for Medicare between 1998 and 2002
(Moon et a.l, 1997). This represents only 2 percent of
Medicare expenditures in 1996 alone. However, the
10-year savings would amount to $20 billion, if the
thresholds were not indexed for inflation (Moon et al.,
1997). Consequently, if no indexing of the thresholds is
enacted, this legislation would have substantial cost
savings in the long term, but if there is indexing, as in
the income tax system, then it would have a relatively
small impact with a high administrative cost.

Means testing has a potentially adverse effect on
the low-income elderly if the deductible, rather than the
Part B premium, is means tested. If premiums were
means tested, the wealthy elderly in theory would have
to pay more, which is the goal of means testing. How-
ever, if deductibles were means tested, it is possible that
lower-income Medicare beneficiaries’ health care costs
would increase. This depends on how the Medigap or
supplement insurance market would adjust or be allowed
to adjust to means testing. If separate policies were
written for different income groups according to deduct-
ible levels, nonwealthy Medicare recipients would be
unaffected. However, the price for Medigap insurance

11  This is calculated from using expenditure data from the 1997 Annual
Report of the Board of Trustees of the Federal Supplementary Medical
Insurance Trust Fund and of the Federal Hospital Insurance Trust Fund
(Washington, DC, 1997).

12  Unpublished Employee Benefit Research Institute estimates from the
March 1996 Current Population Survey.
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could increase for all Medicare benefi-
ciaries if one policy is available for all
income groups. This would occur because the premium
would increase to cover the higher deductibles for higher
income groups while only one policy is available for all
beneficiaries. For the wealthy, means testing deductibles
would only affect the sick wealthy due to the increased
deductibles. Consequently, the wealthy would only pay
more for the protection of Medicare if they were sick. In
contrast, if premiums were means tested, all of them
would pay more regardless of health status.

The design of the premium increase is very
important to the success of means testing. If the pre-
mium is set too high, high-income elderly might opt out
of Part B participation. Medicare might then be consid-
ered a welfare program and lose its widespread political
support. Thus, the government’s ability to provide
adequate health insurance for the elderly would be
reduced. In addition, the way that the additional pre-
mium is collected would play an important role. If the
Internal Revenue Service (IRS) collects the premium,
many seniors might view the higher premium as a tax
increase.

Post-Acute Care—Bundling of post-acute care payments
with prospective payments for acute care in hospitals is
another possible long-term Medicare reform. Some
analysts suggest that a portion of the substantial in-
crease in post-acute care expenditures is due to the
prospective payments to hospitals. Because hospitals
receive the same amount regardless of the patient’s
length of stay, they have an incentive to be more efficient
by reducing lengths of stay, but they also have an
incentive to discharge a patient to a post-acute care
setting as soon as possible. The patient is not hurt
financially by this process, because Medicare will fully
reimburse post-acute care in skilled nursing homes for
the first 20 days per spell of illness as well as post-acute
care provided by home health care agencies. Conse-
quently, patients rarely protest, and the hospitals are
helped financially. The degree to which hospitals engage

in this practice is not known. The
fact that hospitals are expanding

into post-acute care services suggests that this phenom-
enon is occurring, as 75 percent of all hospitals that
provide short-term acute care have at least one post-
acute care unit (Congressional Budget Office, 1997).
Thus, it appears that some hospitals have responded to
prospective payments by developing post-acute care
settings in order to receive additional revenues for the
care of Medicare patients.

Because hospitals have an incentive to discharge
Medicare patients to other settings of care where reim-
bursement is on a cost basis, policymakers have
suggested combining the payments of the acute and post-
acute care into one prospective payment. This would
force hospitals to coordinate care at all settings for the
treatment of patients. Hospitals would be exposed to
more risk, because they would have additional settings
and more potential complications to manage for each
patient. Thus, the hospital would face a larger probabil-
ity of a patient having an adverse outcome. In some
cases, hospitals already have these services available.
However, many hospitals do not provide all these
services, so they would have to expand by offering these
services or contracting with existing providers to offer
them. Consequently, more risk would be placed on
hospitals if they had to expand into new services or to
rely on other providers to care for patients for whom they
are financially responsible.

The bundling of post-acute care would alleviate
one of the pressing financing problems facing Medicare—
skyrocketing post-acute care expenditures. However, the
expertise to develop a system of bundling post-acute care
with acute care does not yet exist. Detailed information
on all types of hospital stays that require post-acute care
is unavailable. Consequently, prospective payments
would be difficult to determine, which would leave
hospitals at risk of potential financial ruin if their
patients had illnesses that did not have sufficient
reimbursements for post-acute care. Furthermore,
hospitals would have to refine their ability to coordinate
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care at many settings or develop post-
acute care coordinators, which could be
difficult for many of them. Hospitals
that are already experiencing financial
difficulties might be driven out of the
market, and financially sound hospitals might start to
experience financial difficulties (U.S. General Accounting
Office, 1997). This could also exacerbate the lack of
access to health care providers in many rural areas.
Thus, a great deal of study is needed to determine
appropriate reimbursement levels and DRGs for each
diagnosis.

The bundling of post-acute care with acute care
could benefit patients by providing a coordinated treat-
ment plan in all settings. In the present setup, a patient
can go through different settings of care with providers
who may not fully understand his or her condition and
must ask for or research the necessary care. If the
treatment were coordinated, the information could be
passed along more easily, and patients would more likely
achieve better outcomes. Furthermore, the information
needed for successful implementation of bundling is
needed for a number of reasons and most likely could be
developed with enough commitment to the idea.

Even bundling payments for post-acute care
with payments for acute care would not completely
control the substantial increase in home health care.
Approximately one-third of home health visits involve
patients with no prior hospitalization. Thus, a bundling
system would not affect these patients (U.S. General
Accounting Office, 1997). Consequently, some other
system would need to be developed to address beneficia-
ries with no prior hospitalization.

Combining Parts A and B—Eliminating the distinction
between Part A and Part B is another long-term reform
that has been discussed. The Part A/Part B structure
was originally modeled after the Blue Cross/Blue Shield
model. However, Blue Cross and Blue Shield have
merged into one unit, because there is no need for

separation in the present health care
system due to changes in the delivery
of care and the settings for care. The
distinction still exists in Medicare
because Part A is funded through a

payroll tax and Part B comes from voluntary enrollment
premiums and general tax revenues. However, the need
for this separation is questionable because 97 percent of
Part A enrollees are also enrolled in Part B and the
merger of the two parts would affect a very small per-
centage of Medicare recipients.

With a merger, the Part A trust fund would not
have the same significance as before the merger. The
guaranteed funding of traditional Part A services by the
present Medicare payroll tax would not necessarily
continue, nor would the fiscal discipline that the trust
fund provides. In addition, concern about the trust fund’s
insolvency fund would cease, because general tax rev-
enues would fill any shortfalls. Consequently, this
reform would create a trade-off between fiscal discipline
and lawmakers’ worries concerning insolvency. To
continue the fiscal discipline for the program that the
trust fund now provides, the amount of general tax
revenues used for Medicare expenditures under this
merger could be limited to some percentage of total
expenditures.

More Choice of Plans—The Medicare+Choice program
was created to allow more types of health insurance
plans to serve Medicare beneficiaries, with the tradi-
tional Medicare program being just one of several
options. The premiums paid to each health plan will be
paid entirely by Medicare like the payments to HMOs
now in the program. Currently, only qualified HMOs and
POS plans (HMOs that reimburse enrollees for out-of-
network care) are allowed to enroll Medicare recipients,
but under this reform new types of plans will be allowed
to enroll these individuals without additional premiums
for the basic level of services. All of these plans are
required to meet the same guidelines on benefits,
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quality, and solvency as HMOs do now.13 Consequently,
the defined benefit nature of Medicare will remain in
place.

Medicare beneficiaries will be allowed to choose
among HMOs, POS plans, PSOs, PPOs, unrestricted fee-
for-service plans, and MSAs.

PSOs are alliances of health care providers that
assume the risk of insuring Medicare beneficiaries. The
alliances consist of physicians, hospitals, and post-acute
care entities. Essentially, these alliances are formed to
eliminate the need for “middle men,” the traditional
health insurance companies, although they would not
eliminate the need for the insurance function.14

PPOs are somewhat like traditional fee-for-
service plans in that they reimburse participants for use
of any health care provider. The PPO patient is not
required to visit network providers, but is allowed
freedom of choice in exchange for higher cost sharing.
The PPO provides incentives for patients to seek treat-
ment from providers who have an agreement with the
PPO by offering lower cost sharing for individuals who
see network providers. PPOs are still able to achieve cost
savings, because they are able to negotiate price dis-
counts with providers in return for patient volume
guarantees. In contrast, HMOs traditionally do not
reimburse for use of out-of-network providers.

A MSA is an account established for beneficia-
ries in whom a contribution is deposited tax-free by
Medicare so that funds can be withdrawn as needed to
pay for medical care services. Additional contributions by
the beneficiary may be allowed or even required. The
MSA is combined with a high deductible catastrophic
care insurance policy to cover the beneficiary’s health
care costs.  These accounts provide individuals with an
incentive to shop around for the most efficient health
care provider and limit questionable use of providers

because they can keep any account surplus or roll it over
into the next year’s account under some possible restric-
tions. Consequently, the financial incentives offered by
MSAs may reduce health care expenditures.

The addition of MSAs raises many questions for
policymakers. First, many analysts argue that MSAs will
only be attractive to the healthy wealthy, because they
can afford the additional risk of high deductibles and can
keep excess balances tax free. Thus, risk selection could
occur, resulting in a relatively less healthy population
enrolled in the traditional Medicare program and a
relatively healthier population opting for MSAs. This
would lead to higher costs for the Medicare program,
because Medicare would continue to contribute to the
MSA even if an individual does not incur medical
expenses. This expense would not occur under the
traditional program. Second, the types of health care
expenditures that the account will cover must be deter-
mined. Should the MSA be allowed to cover only
traditional Medicare eligible expenses or non-Medicare
reimbursable expenses such as dental, vision, and
prescription drugs? In addition, if non-Medicare reim-
bursable expenses are reimbursable from the account,
but not applied toward the deductible, who pays for an
expensive health care event after the account is used for
uncovered deductible expenses if a beneficiary is unable
to pay? Moreover, when will beneficiaries be allowed to
withdraw funds from the account for non health-related
expenses? These unanswered questions make careful
design of MSAs imperative. Otherwise, MSAs will not
achieve cost savings for the Medicare program, and will
place beneficiaries and/or providers at an increased risk
of financial ruin.

Allowing more types of health plans in the
Medicare program gives Medicare recipients more choice
of plans and providers, while still retaining some of the
cost-saving features that are attributed to HMOs. In
addition, a competitive process could emerge among
plans to enroll more Medicare recipients, allowing them
to enroll in the plans that best match their needs while
having a lower cost-sharing expense.

13  The Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA) first allowed POSs to
be offered in 1996, and by June 1997 over 30 were in operation.

14  See Fronstin (1997) for additional information on PSOs.
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Furthermore, the promotion of competition could
also lower expenses for Medicare if plans compete to
provide insurance for Medicare beneficiaries through the
use of competitive bidding. Instead of using AAPCC
payment based on the experience of some adjusted fee-
for-service Medicare beneficiaries, insurance plans would
submit bids for this premium for Medicare enrollees.
Medicare would then pay the competing plans on some
average of the bids for each enrollee. The rationale for
this bidding process is that the premium would be lower
than the premium based on the formula now used, while
forcing plans to be more efficient. Thus, Medicare would
realize savings and promote further cost savings.

However, these plans’ ability to realize savings
for Medicare is open to debate for various reasons. First,
Medicare has by far the lowest administrative expenses
of any health insurance or health care payer. Medicare
accomplishes this feat because it does not need to market
its product or make profits. These plans will not be able
to replicate this approach because they will need to do
some type of marketing to demonstrate what the plans
provide and at what cost.

Second, Medicare’s hospital payments are
typically lower than private health insurance payments.
Therefore, it is questionable whether any insurance plan
would be able to negotiate the current discounts received
by Medicare, because no health plan would have
Medicare’s market power.

Third, payments to the plans would need to be
risk-adjusted for the health status of the enrollees to
avoid risk selection. Otherwise, the traditional Medicare
program would be left with most of the unhealthy
patients. If this occurred, Medicare might actually pay
more under this reform, because payments to the plans
would exceed the costs that would have been incurred
had the patients remained in the traditional program. As
mentioned above, some researchers have found that this
has occurred with the Medicare risk HMO program.

Fourth, as previously discussed, MSAs are
particularly attractive to healthy and wealthy beneficia-
ries, because the beneficiary can preserve the surplus in

the account for future use. Thus, Medicare’s payments to
MSAs could be greater than the actual costs incurred by
those patients under the traditional Medicare program
just as was the case for the health insurance plans in
general. However, the development of risk adjusters for
payments to Medicare HMOs has been limited thus far.
Consequently, the foregoing scenarios could actually
increase Medicare payments by expanding the number of
plans, although it is possible that competition among
plans could be effective if risk adjusters can be devel-
oped.

A Voucher System—The adoption of a voucher system—a
major overhaul of the Medicare program that many
policy analysts are suggesting—would completely change
the way Medicare benefits are thought about in the
policy arena. Under this system, each Medicare benefi-
ciary would receive a coupon for a certain amount of
money from Medicare funds for the purchase of a health
insurance plan to cover his or her health care services.
The amount of the payment could be means tested or
adjusted for the individual’s health status. By establish-
ing the voucher system, Medicare would be changed from
a defined benefit program to a defined contribution
program. A defined benefit program pays for all services
that a beneficiary is entitled to have covered regardless
of the costs, whereas in a defined contribution program,
a payment or contribution is given to each beneficiary so
that he or she can purchase the desired level of services.

The most popular model for this voucher system
is a system similar to the Federal Employees Health
Benefits Program (FEHBP). Under this system, numer-
ous health insurance plans design insurance vehicles
that meet the standards set by the FEHBP to qualify for
inclusion in the program. Each plan is allowed to provide
additional benefits and charge premiums above the
contribution by the government, but some “negotiation”
goes into the premium setting. The eligible participants
then choose the plan that best meets their needs and pay
any additional premiums for that plan. In order to
promote competition among plans, an open enrollment
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period each year allows participants to
switch to another plan if desired. To
aid the decision to switch or stay, FEHBP publishes a
handbook of premiums, benefits, quality, and satisfac-
tion for each eligible plan. This program has been chosen
as a model because it has an older population on average
than other private-sector plans, and the growth in
premiums in the 1980s and early 1990s has been much
less than that in the private sector (Butler and Moffit,
1995).

The role of the Health Care Financing Adminis-
tration (HCFA) in this voucher system would be similar
to the role of the Office of Personnel Management (OPM)
in the FEHBP. HCFA would be responsible for setting
minimum standards for eligibility for insurance plans;
qualifying plans for participation; collecting data on
premiums, benefits, quality, and satisfaction on each
plan; and publishing an annual guide with this informa-
tion for any open enrollment periods for switching into
different plans. Under this model, HCFA would no
longer set prices for reimbursements to health care
providers. This task would be left to the private insur-
ance plans.

In other voucher plans, HCFA’s role could be
limited to determining the payment to each Medicare
recipient and then letting recipients fend for themselves
in the private market. In a variation of the FEHBP
model, HCFA would provide OPM tasks and continue to
operate a traditional Medicare program for those who
wish to stay in the traditional program. However,
beneficiaries’ voucher payments would go to pay for this
plan, and beneficiaries would be responsible for any
additional premium that would be required to remain in
this plan.

In all voucher plans, the need for supplemental
or Medigap coverage would be unnecessary. Individuals
would enroll in plans that are similar to those that
workers now receive. The additional premium for any of
the insurance plans can be thought of as a substitute for
the Medigap premiums that many Medicare recipients
already purchase. Beneficiaries wishing to receive

benefits beyond the standard benefits
could choose one of the plans that offer

additional benefits, so all their health care services
would be covered under one plan.

Changing of the Medicare program from a
defined benefit program to a defined contribution
program would give the government better control of
Medicare spending. Lawmakers would know how much
would be spent each year based on their determination of
the premium. Spending would no longer depend on the
number of episodes and types of care Medicare beneficia-
ries undergo during the year. Furthermore, beneficiaries
would be able to select the plan that best matches their
preferences, while becoming financially responsible for
their choices. In order for the health insurance plans to
be competitive under this system, they would have to
become efficient and innovative in the delivery of health
care. Thus, Medicare could realize cost savings from
competition that it could not realize by acting as a claims
payer.

However, a voucher system could potentially
force most of the risk of increased episodes of care and
costs onto the beneficiaries, since they would be respon-
sible for any difference between the government’s
contribution and the premiums charged by the plans.
Quality of care also could suffer for some patients from
any shortfalls in coupon values, if only lower quality
plans could survive financially on the Medicare coupon
payment. Yet, many supporters of the FEHBP model
point out that even though its population is older than
that in private-sector plans, FEHBP has not resulted in
an increased amount of risk for the enrollees or lower
quality of care. In addition, to prevent the health insur-
ance plans from engaging in risk selection by attracting
only the healthy and not the sick, some combination of
guaranteed issue to each patient and risk adjustment
payments to the plans based on their resulting enrollees
would be needed. Furthermore, a two-tier system could
result under a voucher system. Only those who could
afford additional premiums would be able to enroll in the
more generous plans, while the poor would be regulated

A voucher system
would change

Medicare from a
defined benefit pro-
gram to a defined

contribution
program.
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to the minimum cost plan. Consequently, many analysts
suggest that a premium support program through
Medicaid or some new program would be necessary to
ensure the same access for the poor as the wealthier
receive from more generous plans.

A voucher system has a real potential for cost
control in the Medicare budget, while establishing
competition to achieve future cost savings. If FEHBP is
any indication, a system with an adverse population
appears to have the potential to be successful. However,
some major issues would have to be resolved before this
system could be implemented. The most glaring issues
that need to be addressed are the value of the coupon,
superior risk adjustments for alleviating risk selection,
improved quality measures that allow for more informed
choices by beneficiaries, and possible programs to help
the poor with premium payments.

Many changes
to the Medicare
program are
likely to have
significant
effects on
employment-

based health plans for both active and retired workers.
For example, raising the Medicare eligibility age from 65
to 67 would undoubtedly affect both workers and retir-
ees. Unless workers are willing to work until age 67,
they would be more likely to become uninsured when
they retire early. As mentioned above, 11.5 percent of
workers ages 55–64 were uninsured, compared with
15.8 percent of retirees ages 55–64 in 1995.15 Early
retirees might also find that they are unable to afford
health insurance in the private market. Older individu-
als are the most costly to cover because they are at the
greatest risk of incurring medical expenses. In addition,

retirees would not have the advantage of being able to
purchase health insurance at a subsidized group rate.
While employers have been cutting back on retiree
health benefits, they would likely feel increased pressure
to continue providing them, especially if the uninsured
population started to increase.16

An Employee Benefit Research Institute/Gallup
poll indicates a direct link between the availability of
retiree health benefits and a worker’s decision to retire
early. In 1993, 61 percent of workers reported that they
would not retire before becoming eligible for Medicare if
their employer did not provide retiree health benefits
(Employee Benefit Research Institute/The Gallup
Organization, Inc., 1993). If workers responded to an
increase in the retirement age by working longer,
employment-based health plans would probably experi-
ence an increase in costs because older workers are the
most costly to cover. Some employers might respond to
an increase in the Medicare eligibility age by dropping
coverage altogether. This is more likely to occur among
small employers, as they are more affected than large
employers when one employee incurs high medical
claims.

Most employment-based retiree health plans
provide the same benefits in retirement that the em-
ployee received while active. When the retiree becomes
eligible for Medicare, this plan becomes the secondary
payer and its benefits are integrated with Medicare to
avoid double payment of benefits. If the Medicare
eligibility age were increased, employers providing
benefits would experience an immediate increase in
costs. This increase would have implications beyond the
immediate expense of providing retiree health benefits,
because unfunded retiree health liabilities that are now
reported on financial statements would increase.17 Some

Implications
for Employers

15  Unpublished Employee Benefit Research Institute estimates from the
March 1996 Current Population Survey.

16  See Fronstin (1996) for additional information on trends in retiree health
benefits.

17  See Employee Benefit Research Institute (1989) and Fronstin (1996) for
additional information on accounting requirements for unfunded retiree
health benefit liabilities.
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employers might respond by dropping retiree health
benefits for retirees eligible for Medicare, dropping the
portion of the premium that they are willing to pay while
maintaining the benefits for retirees not eligible for
Medicare, or changing other plan design features.18

These responses would allow employers to maintain a
retiree health benefits program to make it easier for
workers to retire, while continuing to control employer
health care costs.

Employers that do not offer retiree health
benefits would experience higher costs if retirees used
the provisions of the Consolidated Omnibus Budget
Reconciliation Act of 1985 (COBRA) as a bridge to
Medicare eligibility. Previous research has shown that
COBRA beneficiaries are approximately 150 percent
more costly than active employees because of adverse
selection (Fronstin, 1995).

Employers would also likely increase educational
efforts aimed at encouraging employees to save for
retiree medical expenses. Some employers already
encourage workers to save for retiree medical expenses
through defined contribution plans. For example, 401(k)
plans and employee stock ownership plans (ESOPs) have
become vehicles for funding retiree health benefits.19

Reducing payment levels to providers could affect both
retirees and employers. Some retirees might find that
health care providers are refusing to accept Medicare
patients. In the past, health care providers could easily
shift the cost of declining payments from one patient by
increasing prices charged to another patient. Currently,
health care providers are finding it more difficult to cost
shift because of price sensitive employers and insurers
and excess capacity in the hospital industry.20 As a

18  In 1996, 40 percent of employers with 500 or more workers offered retiree
health benefits to retirees not yet eligible for Medicare, while 33 percent offered
it to Medicare eligible retirees (Foster Higgins, 1996).

19  See Davis (1991) for additional information on employers educational
efforts aimed at encouraging workers to save for retiree health expenses.

20  See Morrisey (1996) for additional information on cost shifting in the
hospital industry.

result, access to care may become a larger issue for
retirees. Employers may experience increased costs in
their retiree health programs if reimbursement rates to
Medicare risk HMOs are reduced. As mentioned above,
many Medicare risk HMOs offer benefits that are not
included in the traditional Medicare program, such as
prescription drugs and vision care. If they cut back on
these benefits, retirees could find the HMO option less
appealing and might choose traditional retiree health
benefits, which tend to be more costly to employers than
Medicare risk HMOs.

The Balanced
Budget Act of 1997
reduces spending in
the Medicare
program by
$115 billion between

1998 and 2002. Most of the reduction in spending comes
from reducing payments to providers, and most of the
savings (36 percent) occur in the year 2002. By the year
2007, spending in the Medicare program will be reduced
by over $385 billion. At the same time, the Part A trust
fund is expected to be insolvent by 2007, four years
before the baby-boom generation reaches the current
Medicare eligibility age of 65.  Hence, it is likely that
Congress will revisit Medicare reform in the near future.

During the Medicare reform debate, a number of
reforms received a significant amount of attention, but
were not included in the final legislation. The Senate-
passed legislation would have increased the Medicare
eligibility age from 65 to 67, imposed means testing on
Medicare Part B, and imposed a Part B home health
copayment of $5. While these provisions were not
enacted, they may be the focal point of future Medicare
reform. Hence, the message for future beneficiaries is
becoming very clear—expect less from Medicare at later
ages and higher premiums. As was true prior to the
enactment of Medicare in 1965, workers will increasingly
need to include retiree health insurance as an expected
expense as they plan and save for retirement.

Conclusion
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